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TO ADVERTISER.,
The. large sud lnertnbg1lg circulation ci

46Tbe Nrthwest Eeview," more especially
la thiCity and throngliout the. Province of
Matuitoba and the Northwent, offers great
advantages to advertligersq. Our patrons are
tk. soid people of the toustry. Terms
rmuonable. Send for rates.

Sflppers 1 Slippers! Slippers !
Baiîdsome Novelties in Sippers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins!1 Mocassins !
Very Cheap. Men's Mocassins
Laced, from 75e. Boys Mocass3ins,
Lsced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.

Mat. E. J. COYLE left on Friday last for
San Frapcîso.

Two thinga that should be dropped-
a red-hot poker and a beated argument.

MR. P. O'CONO, proprietor of the
!(icollet Bouse, left Iast week for the
oast.

A LIBRARY in connection with the Sep-
arate School Board is about to bestarted
i Kingston, Ont.

MIt. ANMite. M. MCMANU5 and fani-
ily loft on Friday evening to spend a few
weeks in the east.

A vîooos young man expends
enough enerizv in one foot bail game to
saw a whole éord of stove wood.

THE reserve points in the Connolly-
McGreevv case -will be argiied in To.
ronto on the IStIk imet.

THE animal meeting of the Winnipeg
Grain and Produce Exchange was beld
in the excbange roinis thi., morning.

BzAR in mind, please. that a boss
is a boss, whetlîer in business or pol-
itics. But everything human bas its
limitations. See?

TniE Prairie Pirates are stili quarrel-
ing over the division of the spoils of the
late Ubicago Fair, and seekingto saddle
the lbases on otbers.

BEv. FAivER ROONEy, the veteranj
chairman of tbe Separate Scitool Board,
Toronto, bas retired on account of iii
bealth.

Jàe HopER, wbo took over the editor-
ip land management of the Portage lat

Prairie Review some three mnonths ago,]
bua severed hie connection. Mr. Robin-è
inson, the former edîtor, IL is said, will
again resume charge.

THE daily average number of patients
troated in the generul hospit.îl for lat
week was 101, of whom sei'enty-three
were maies and twenty-eîght ten! ales.
Twelve out-patients were also treatedt
during the week.8

THE otber afternoon two uble-bodied
men on the streets of Carlisle were
teard to say they could fin<I no work,
and bud had notbing to est ail day. No
work, nothing to eat. Are we tbankful
enought for baving work and food ande
clotbing these bard tmes ?9

DriRixc 1893 the Cunadian Pucific
Builwity company sold 108,500 acres of
land. Section by section tbe great
Northwest la coming under cultivution,
and in a few years we will bave bere an
industrial population as trusty and as
loyal as anyInthe world.c

AN AMUING question is being aaked by
tbe juvenile editors of! mre o! the
Bepublican paers acroffl the line-wby
the mistruste istrict leaders are no
reluctanitto let go? M'hy, yonlittie la.
nocents, dîd a 'Yankee poitician ever
drop a fat office tillILi droped hm ?
Bome kinds o! editors wouldn't tumble
i an earthquake.

EaOuUlei as good as a feast. Onea
would think that our daily papers would
have found 'somewhat wearisome ere
tbis, the reproduciug o! that old worn
outp brase, which the premier applied
tothe member lor Winnipog "?,P ow
Martin." If tbey do. not wieh to Y
make capital ont of it wby not lot itb
lumber? But from ail appearance cap.

Italît la.

THE many friends of Mr. AugusteD
Rtichard, wine mercbant of tbis city wbo f
is, nuw on a wedding trip through i
Europe, with bis bride, wiII teglad to a
leurn that Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard are en. t

WHv eall a man a crank wlien no one
eau tum hlm ?

ST. MARY'e COURTv, No. 276. Catholie
Order of Foresters wi]l meet on Friday
evenig ut 8 o'clock.

ONiLy seven years of the nineteenth
century remnain, and that inuch abused
phrase, fin dle siecie, begins to be fuît o!
mninng.

LENT wili begin earby tbis year. Ash
Wednesduy falle on Februury 7th, which
is within three duys of-tgeaorliest pos-
sible date.

"'DID you ever go to Bina tbe tailor?"
"yes. Got two suite from him-one

drese suit, one law suit. Very expen-
sive man."

CHicA&GO hue thirty police matrone,
with a biead matron over al]. They
have cared for more than 3,5,000 women
and girls durîng the part yeur.

hiT 1 a mournful commentary on
huuîan vauitY týe e ethe miourners look-
ing back on turuing a corner to see if
the procession je wortby of the corpee.

MR. RiwUARD BoIuRBE&u o! the boot
store, Main Street commences hie big
weekly sale On Friday and Saturday
next. F'or bargains ses advt. on this
page.

Tnu Local Legielature opens to-mor-
row. It is eaid some legiebation in the
interests of farmere will occupy tbe at-
tention of the govern ment. About tume.

Tuit funerul o! the bute Mr. John Mc-
Donagh, o! tis city, took place ]et
Thursday morning ut St. Mary'e churcb,
and was very largeiy uttended by the
sorrowing friends o! the dece.ased.

JOHN Fnusm, cou nty clerk o! Pilot
Mound, bue been remo%'ed from office
for alleged irregubarities re seed wheat
notes. The mutter is to be investigated
by the Local Goverument.

TnE new City council for 1894 met for
the irât tume on Mouday buet. The
members are of the opinion thut the
city cun get along verv wiell without any
change in the present systern o! civic
governinent.

A CORRtESPONDENT writes asking if tbose
mystie and oft-recurriîîg letters P. P.A.
represeut "Public Peste Aasociated."
Tbey are not intended to represent thut
exuctly, but ail tbe saini t e a real
good description.

8'ATuRDAY luet was the Feast o! the
Epiphany, the comniemoration o! the
adoration o! theô Infant Saviour, by the
Magi, or Wise Men o! the Ea.qt, and
Musses were eaid ut St Mary's and the
Immaculate Conception in this City.

TuE value o! true inuIt goos far : and
this fact le forcibiy iblustrated by Mr. E.
L. Drewry's cebebrated beer buving a
demand from the Kooteuuy district, tc
which placea a brge con signiment wus
ne ut ou Monduy ]est.

SOLICYTOR GENERAL CuEBAN, addreea-
iug a public meeting ln Moutreal recent-
by, expressed the belief thut the gov-
ernment's policy woubd b. endoreed by
the electors and that the people would
show their dieupproval o! the P. P. A.
movement.

WE have received a tastefnlly printed
culendar issued by T. W. Taylor, bnýok-
binder and mayor o! this city. The cal-
endar is a good specimen o! the typo-
graphical art, and au excellent prrait
of Mr. Taylor lende an air o!finieb to
the work.

Miss M. MOTTA, of this City, arrived lu
Graceville, Minu:, froni Fargo where ebe
hud been spending the past sii weeks
with ber brother. Sheuow intende spend-
ing a few weeks with Ca pt. P. D.
O'Phelun'a fumily ut Gracevilie.

TUE further mueumes taken by the
City authorities for the relief o! the un-
ernployed were put into operution on
Frduy, when a gang of about thirty
men, principaily Russians and Germuns,
werà mat to work breaking atone. The
atone is very bard, and it la a zood day's
work to break a yard, for thet e.
munerution la 50 centa. The puy je
iniall, but it enables those in wunt to

cet three meule a day, which ie the ob-
ject ai med ut.

IT very seidoni happens ini Winnipeg
th at peop le struggle to get iuto au a]-ready crowded church to besr a sermon,
but wbeu Futher Drummond, S. J. of~ St.
Boulfuce coîbege occupies a pulpit this
resuIt is always the ruIe. IEf possible
the Protestant admirere o! Father
Drumnmoud ounumber bie Catho]ic
friends, and on tbe only too few occas-
ions when ho occupies the pulpittbe
attendunce at the Protestant churches in
the City is rather sbim. Long may the

v.fatber be spumed to continue in bis
-oo missiono!lettig the _Wro

prioei~B a ias oeuo
Hulyas a ian O! exemlam'y chaac- 1,111 SturdaY the *VUlcan ironworke

tom. A statement was put in showiug in this city cloeed dowu for a peiod Of
thut the $944 fouud ou Barley ut the eight or ton weeks. Scarcity Of work and
tîme o! bis urreet were nioneye boloug- shortuge o! money le the cause ussigned
Ing te Bough and Campbell, and Chief for the stoppage. The muachiu*ry and
MeRae was calied te auy that Bariey engiîîee are beiug put in snch a shape,
se udmitted te bu ufater he had beau however, t-at in case of a breukdown
cuutioned. Mr. George Puttemeon urged ln any o! the mille or factories steam eau
that tiis wus Huley'e tiret offeuce o! b. got up ut once, and the repaire made
any kind. The prisouer had got into without Ioss o! tue. During the time
difficutiea over buyiug a bouse ou the the ebops are closed repaire aad im-
instulment plan, which wus beyond bis provements wilb b. made te the plant,
meane. Be had retored wbat he eonid, wich wilI give employment te a few
and ho usked for îercy ounucotmt of hie mon, and jobbing througb the country
wi!e, wbo vas a debîcate wornun and bad wil be uttended te us usual. 'The coin.
ftve amali chiidmen. Tibe chie! justice pany bave lately been working with a
remarked thut it was puinful to sois a reducoel staff o fabout 40 men, and the
mnan ike Harley lu the position hed wue najority o! these are uow thrown out of
in, nm consideration o! bis previons employment dumiug the shut down. Thegoodbaracter, ho would only sentence !oundry and mouldiug departieut has
bim te guol fer six moutha with bard flot been uning for nearly a fortuight.
Jubor.

Bililousuess - Foyer and Ague.
So pieasantly do Dr. Momse*s Indiau

R6ot Pille seamcli out atnd drive away
the seeds o! diseuse that aIl personîî
living in a country wliere fever un,
ague, amIah otlier bilons diseaee, are
prevaleut, wil] hind. tliey stiotild neyer
be without theni. Fromt two to loir
pillseehnight upon going to bed, will,
in ashort tue, drive. away the sickljy
y ebow lcok of bilious persotis, and
bring to their cheeks a beautiful glow ol
perct heulth. Dr. Morse'e Indian
ot Pibis are sold by ail dealers Li med-

icinie.

EIGHT cuhic feet of snow prodiice onE
cubie foot o! wat-r.

Tite presentation almniau issued by
Mr, W. Jordan,1 o! t'ie cab stahles on
Fort street, isa splendid epecinien oi
litliography. "The Mistrees of the
Bounds," is the subject, and and a more
artistir and burmonionis blending o1
colore in the tmetment of it we have
seldorn sean.

TUE Noth west Review le alwavî
newey, and maintuins ite ,firmn stand onr
the school question. Thauks to the in.
formation ln its cobumns, and to the
precious documents puhliehied in thenwe know what te tlîink on the Manitoba
separute echool clainms.-The Month,
New Westminster, B. B.

A RuNAwAY team attucbed to a pair o1
bob sleiglbs and a rack caused some
commotion on Main Street yesterday
ufternoon. The teani bolted when op.
pomite the Montral Bank, and continued
their career ntil the sleighs collided
againet the corner o! the Post Office. A
nman preseut tried to seize the animait
but was knocked dowu and narrowly
ascaped serious injury. No serlous
damage was doue.

TUE membere o! the~ A. P. A. in the
Uni ted States are getting ushamed of
tbe society. Bere is at sam pie of how
tbey are gettinz ont o! it: "A Card-
To whomn it may conceru :-The rum, r
afloat that I arn a member o! the A. P.
A. I destre to deny moat empbatically.
1 have no use for such an organization,
and hcve friendship for ail., regardless
o! politice or religion. Yours very truly,
Frank Shewmaker. Terre Haute, Ind.,
December 18, 1893.

FATuEi nMuEBaT&, a weatlier prophet,
conspicuious for bis never-failing weather
predict.ons. died lat Thureday nizht, ut
Vineland, N.J., at the age of 115 yeurs.
Futher Murray claimed to have been
born a weather seer. Bis weather pre.
dictions were so uniform!y uccurate thut
auxious furmers for miles arouind Vine.
land were in the habit o! vieiting him
te obtain bis udvice. Be wus a colored
peucher, and bis parishioniers regurded

him. with superstitions awe.

HEBrE is a sample o! how they woérked
things iu the civccampaîgu lu Toronto.
Iu Ward No. 5, a Cutholic numed Daniel
Kennedy ran for alderman, and soie of
bis "loyal" friende isued carde lu his
behal! lu green and yellow, with the
"Subirat." ehowirg the hurp of Erin
on one aide and King William on the
other. The objeet of the production was
cieurly to draw attention to the fuet triat;
Mr. Kennedy wus a Catholic, and t bers.
by discredit his candidature. 0f course
thut eettled fiend Kennedy, us a glauce
ut the alderni nie metumns !rom. Toronto
shows that he was eouipletely snowed
under. Pretty biurd hunes for a Cathoie,
no mutter what abi lity he might possess.
What a contrast te Moutreal's iiberality.

TUE Dominiion Goverment wiib have
until the 23rd o! thia month te decide
whether the achool ordinunce o! the
Northwest legisbature, against which
Bis Grace Amclibiebop Tache hue for.
warded a proteet, shalI be diea]bowed.
This ordinauci, difféa froni the Mani-
toba Schooi Law inaerauch as At pro-
vides for the meteution o! sepuruto
sebools, but under sucb restrictions us
make it impossible for Catholîce to will-
ingly uccept it. The goverument of the
sepurate schools under this ordinance
will iu a large degree be transferred
froni the Chumch and placed under goy-
ernment officiaIs. TUe mode o! adu-
cation and the maximum amount o!
trne to be epeut in religious instruction
are "ls defined, and the ordununce abso
Provîdes for the uppointment o! inepeot-
ors tese thut ita provisions are fully
Observed. The evideut intention is te
malte the soctoole oniyboeparate in nais,
but te hoodwink the Cutholica by pres.
emving the word "«separete."1

D'nWIth HlgbPrces Ftor

81.55,$1,65, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $7,
$10- Quabty romains the. sume-16 dif-
forent styles; dry battemy and acid boite
--muid or strong current. Less than haif
the price of auy other compuny and more
homo testimoniale than ail the regt te.
gether. Pull list free. Mention this

Paper. W. T. BAM & . O.Windsor, (Ont

COTHING
Our Great Holiday Sale Stili Goes On. Overcoats?
Suits and Men's Furnishings at a Great Sacrificet.

Every (lay's experience adds force and wisdorn to what we're doing in selling our best Suits, Overcoati
Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, etc., at greatly rcduced prices. The finer thequality, the greater the seiling risk. We'1l take no risk of seiling later in the season. Retrenchment is thC#spirit of the hour. Ordinary reductions don't meet the situation, selling must be foreed. Prices must shoK
absolute advantage to create a desire to purchase.

That'î wliv we seli men's $10 Tweed We wil ise'li Menléi $10 AII-Wool 1,oWeldselYuh $.o8tc
lined Frieze Overcoats for ..... 

6.00 Tweed Sus o wedts for.................5 w i- e otls$mSoc
That's whywe sel %Ien's $65Over. 9OWe.wili Bel Mens $14 Worsied 1 ewilllBeel Boys $ hee*Jécouis for e $ .9.nt.s for.......... .......... . 00 Suis forThats whv wesl In's $ $590 Weri- 5 SeIliMeu's $&50 Tweed 245 We3.50leii o p 3.5

coats for...............$ . 0 ePa ts for. .................... . 4t u sfo 0

.l:Me l 5 vr 2. wl el ela$ .5 e0im
That'swhy wesewTeedsfr . BoYs' 75 0vercat 4 YThatwywi es for$485 n s irM....s..$250..Tweed.. i165 for... *. .............. .4ofor......................We will Bell Boys, $3.90 Overcoats 20Rather than risk seiiing later in We wll seli Meu's $2.75 Tweed .0 for ..... fltheil seMa s Pan ts for ............ ........... . ......we il BllMe e ell Youths' $5 Tweed Economca menand women hinking mOTedSUs for $..2cotcb $an6 womeI are the one@ ewntt 8Tweed__________$8.65.______ is or.... ........... d 3.50, eand t sUits for. heNereductions appeai spec laHy to th ern;.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, MIXED LOT, BiC STOCK-FAR TOO MANY.
PRICES NOW EXAcTLY HALF.

WALSH'S BIG CLOTHING HOUSE
515 AND 517 MAIN STREET,- OPPOSITE CITY HALL._______

BOY, BYSCO_,AL, COAL, COAL]
BOYS. Faul, Knight & Mlcà Jn

The Bll'e Stores
Sign-" The Blue Star."

T he Greatest Assormeut 0fM )z:, oys' Overcoats ever ofered
in ibis ity, and atTH
LOWEST PltIOE.TE

Bos lothingin "Two-Piece
eiuits.," lalso lu "Three-Piecee:x
Suit." to gaiyeverybody,~ D
and In ail=ahtes.
SHORT PANTS for Boys from I 50"I cents

upwards.
MEN'S SUITS la ail patterns, made of the

very besi material, and the cheapest
In the city.

NIEN'S OVERCO &TBte defy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortment, the
bestpatterns, ufd the Lowest prices
In he country.

Ail w. waut is for you to corne, see our
prices, and we are sure of a sale.

W. heg to remind you ugain.

Thie.1BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star"

4229 mai st,

A, CHEVRIER,_
W. Jordan

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken Iess than.................s 1
Wedig...........pthrseig................ ......... I 2
Funerals .................
Church and returu.....................S 2
0pera *~ " . . . . .....

To or from depot ................... 1

Tolophene 750

FIRE &MARINE
Insurence Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
11'iEECoàtpAxxEs REPEESENTEZ>:

The. (iardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $81,700,000

Royal Insurano. Co., Il 4. 511000City of London Eire In&. Co.,
total funds, 10,000,000

The Northw.st Pire lus. Co.,
authorized capital, 800,M0

lnuiance Co. of North Amorica;
han e total asets 8,700,000

Relioe MrineInmeuance Co., La,

All classes of Insurable property covered
on the shortest notice ut current rates.

$Z000 pai lu ses ine commenelna

NO DISPUTED CLÂIMS.
JWÂgente wanted 'in unrepreseuted places

375&.377M&1n St..Wlnnipeg,Man

1A. D.McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Bstlmates given on aIl classes of work
Jobbing promptly uttended ta cither by day
work or contruet. Special attention giveUtô
orders frorn the =country. r

A. 8. McDONALD, Carpenter,
8e3 Funby Street. Winnipe. ,M»n

GO TO

CT W CRANSTON S
49 8 MAIN STREET.

FORDeegan's Clothing liouse
547 MAIN STREET, Pictures and Picture Framing.

NEAR JAMES STREET. THE _JHEApF,6T $POT 1N THE OIT

McNeill's Anthracite Goal.:
PRICES DELIVERED ARE :

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9,00 N ut 6.75
Ail Coal well screened and protnptli- elivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 567. Felephone 195.,

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.S. .P. RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 MaIn St., - - Winnipeg

We have juet openod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholk FPrayer Book
HART & MacPHE1tSON.,
BOOKSEITlLERS-

-- A2ND STATIONER011

364 Main Street, -- Winnipeg, folo

BOURBEAU 's
510E

TO

La

La

Ls

La

La

STORZE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

GREAT SALE DAYS.

The'interest growsl with each day's trade. Shoppers are telling
their friends, and constant crowds add to the enthusiasmn We-
have nover known a time when prices generally ruled so low.
Naturally other stores don't like it, but we'me running thie busi--
nese in your intereet, and when opportunities present themselveeý
we shal i persist in binging bargains where you can get at themn-

Notwithstanding the importance of this sale it mustn't interfère'
with our regular interests. There.is no difficulty in getting goods
to sel ut a sacrifice. Manufacturers are watching us, aud waiting
their turn to unioad. Really money je the prime factor in busi-
ness these days, and we're making the most of present trade con-
ditions.

Add these items to those already advertised. We advise you to
shop earby if you want a good choice,

o-îorrow we wiii so11 Chiidren'5 Ladies' Ail FeIt Boots; reigular prie 2 Oc
Overshoes, regular price $1.25 Oc $38.00. Friday and Saturday ... .
4paclai sale Prie ..... ............... Ladies' Felt Olîppers, regular prie 1An
ys' and Girls' HEoU;e SIIPpp.rs 31.75 fmiday and Saturd ay .....

regular price 75P_ Frday auJ 4 , Ladies' FeIt Slippars, me lar price1(
Baturday ....................... 1.2. FidayandSutr.

dies'l Houa. Clippers, regular Mena' Fei Congcreas, regular Pre~(
price 75e and 90e. Friday sd $2.00. Friduy and Saturday ........-
Satirday ......... .......... ....... jt.JC Man's F'elt Boots, regular price 160
dias'l Fine Buekie Ovemshoes 32.00. Friday and Saturday ...
euarprice 3$.25. Fri.lay aud'r., Man's Fait Congresa, regular pr.ie i

d ............. ............ 1.70 31,50. Fiday and Saturday.....0
adelFn Buekle Oe soMen's Flue overahos, ragular AZ<

res'la Fie $2 O.ardaaes'price 1.90. Friday and katurday..1.0
Baturday ....................... 1.60 Meu's Fine Overshoes regula

adiel ]Bst Flt OOts reglarpries. $1.75. Friday sud SaturdlaY7. .50
pries'.7 BesidaYeandBootmuar .145 Mens Feu Houa. Blippera, reguiar'7
aie. 1.5 FeCnrdyss eul atrday.. 1 price.$1O.00.Friday and Sattirday..7 50
0175ida atCn ga, rgnar i......j6.5Bo' Over8hos, regulur pric Q

hl,75.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r Friday and saturdu .. ~±~ 12.Fla u auday ........ J'

have a Big Stock of Ladies, Misse$,,

We and Children's CARDIGANS, th&~
we will Bell at REDUJOED PRICES.

'--ICHARD BQURBEAUr
.860 MAIN STREET.

-k


